URBAN REFRESHMENT
A day of Prayer and Conversation
about Christian Presence in Towns
and Cities in Wales

The day will start and end with prayerful
reflection as we share experiences of
different aspects of urban mission.
The day will be:
•
Chaired by Rev. Roy Jenkins.
•
Include seminar streams and case studies from
across the traditions within Wales.
•
Gather ideas for what our mission for the 21st
century needs to look like.
•
Pick up themes such as working with homeless,
discipling in the urban, working with refugees &
asylum seekers and support groups for carers.

Wed 17th June ‘09

10.30am to 3.30pm

Bethel Community Church,
40 Stow Hill, Newport, NP20 1JG
Convened by Urban Mission Development Project
in association with
A FO BEN, BI D BONT

Diocese of Wrexham, Faith, Justice
and Peace Network

www.urbanmission.org.uk

URBAN REFRESHMENT
A day of Prayer and Conversation
about Christian Presence in Towns and
Cities in Wales
This event is part of a UK-wide consultation on the big issues in urban mission
that will feed into a global conference in Edinburgh - Edinburgh2010 on
‘Witnessing to Christ today’ (www.edinburgh2010.org ) via the 6th triennial UK
Urban Mission Congress (Jesus in the City – JITC Belfast2010 - www.jitc.org).
JITC is coordinating a process to link in to Commission VII of Edinburgh2010,
which addresses the questions most pertinent to the UK urban context. JITC is
listening to the voices of grassroots activists from this and other events around the
UK in 09, in order to feed in the UK urban experience and the voices from the
streets, and thus brief the delegates from across the globe to the Edinburgh2010
event. JITC is especially concerned that young people’s voices are heard.

Cost £7.50 including lunch or £5 bring your own
Booking Form
Please return to Katy Armstrong, UMDP, Wilson Carlile Campus, 50 Cavendish Street Sheffield, S3 7RZ
Cheques payable to Urban Mission Training—Cost £7.50 with Lunch, £5 without

Name
Organisation
Address
Postcode
Phone
Email
Any dietary
requirements

www.urbanmission.org.uk

